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Bollen - Murphy Vows Read
Saturday at St. Mary's Church

Miss Karen Ann Bollen and
Robert T. Murphy repeated
their marriage vows at 10
o'clock Saturday morning, June
1>M % Mary's Catholic church
with the Reverend George P.
Horkan officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Bol-
len of Mower road and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Murphy of Pat-
terson Lake road.

*9fc

little Leagues
Start Action
On June 19

The ten baseoail teams of the
Kiwanis sponsored Little League
will go into action on June 19
with the Indians and the Yan-
kees playing the first game on
that date. The complete sum-
mer schedule will be published
next week. The games will start
promptly at 6 p.m. (A team will
forfeit the game at 6:15 should
enough players not show up.)

The teams organized as fol-
lows: managers are named first,

St. Mary's
Graduates 21
Wi Graders

Twenty-one eighth graders of
St Mary's school were graduat-
ed in ceremoniet held at St
Mary's church Thursday eve-
ning.

A reception at the parish hall
followed the

All of the students at St
Mary*s school participated m the
May crowniqg of the Blesaed
Virgin held Sunday a
May 2*, at the church.

The student body emend the
church sanctuary singmg whale
8th grader Marvt Barker placed
the crown on the statue of
Mary.

The tUfiMlanis wen J o a n
Fichman and Swan Biggy, also
oghth graders. Lattk C i n d y
Burton* a fiat grader, was the
crown-bearer. A capacity aud-
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For her wedding, K a r e n
chose a gown of silk taffeta
with long sleeves tapering to a
point at the wrist. The gown's
sabrina aecklij* was scalloped
with lace trimmed with pearls
and sequins. Her pearl crown
held a finger-tip bouffant veil
of silk illusion. She carried a
cascade bouquet of carnations
and stephanotis.

Miss Margaret Higgs was the
maid of honor. Miss Sheila Bol-
len of Pinckney and Mrs.
George R. Hynes of Ann Arbor,
sisters of the bride, were her
bridesmaids.

Patrick Murphy served as his
brother's best man. Charks
Murphy, also a brother of the
bridegroom, and George Hynes
seated the guests.

A wedding breakfast was
served immediately following
the ceremony at Weber's near
Ann Arbor. A reception was
held in the afternoon at the
American Legion Home in Ann
Arbor.

After a two week wedding
trip to Colorado Springs, Colo.,
the ooupk win be at home at
514 E. Kingsky, Ann Arbor.

The new Mrs. Murphy is a
graduate of Pinckney High
school and is employed at the
University Medical Center. Her
husband, a graduate of Yak
High School, Yak, Midi., is a
member of the Ann Arbor Fire
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PIRATES: Managers: Jack
Young, Jack Young Jr.; Den-
nis Reynolds, Dick Young, Don-
ald Hollister, Mike Wiltshire,
Pete Kaiser, Billy Puckett, Nick
Marsh, Dennis Parker, James
Douglas, John Tasch, C l a i r
Bell, Billy Singer, Joey Kennedy,
Duane Knapp.

YANKEES: Managers: Billy
Light, Paul Howell; Fred Singer,
James Wetherbee, Ronald Hol-
lister, Frank Behm, Thomas
Porter, Patrick Singer, Tim Kei-
ser, Tom Keiser, David Singer,
Douglas Keiser, Gary Keiser,
Bobby Keiser, Roddy Widmay
er,William Doyle, Terry Reason,
Dennis Reason, Sam Singer.

GIANTS: Managers: Bill L
Prad, Lon HuhmanriTenhiT
Clark; Maurice Scherrens, Alan
Burg, Buzz LaPrad, Richard
Merriwether, Larry Kessler, Earl
Sawyer, Arthur Potter, M i k e
Carver, Jim Wriggelsworth, Gar-
land Barker, Kenneth Garr, W.
Brash III, Bruce Renton, Irvine
Renton, Rudy Josephson, Larry
Hull.

CARDINALS: Managers: F.
Czerwjpski, Al Holcomb; Mike
Czerwinski, Danny Holcomb,
Jim Shirey, Tom Andrew, Bill
Botsford, Jim Pine, BUI MoOi-
son, Jim Kourt, Stan Kourt,
Kim Wiman, Frank Zezulka,
Alan Oesterk, David Oesterk
Joseph Basydlo.

BRAVES: Manafen Bill Mit-
shefl; Jeff Hendee, Geo. Colone,
feff Davis, Bob Vedder, Tom
Mitchell Craig Brewis, Joe
Pkmuner, James Pktfla, Tom
Bennett, David Bennett, Tom
Wetheroee, Jackie Skydcn, Tom
Meyer, Robert Edwards, Toby
Shettkroe, Brian Walton.

TIGERS: Manafea: Mr.
Towsky, Keith Koch; John
Towsky, Wes Scott, Larry Oes-
fterie, Aimood Okski, George
Wlodyga, Rick Sowers, T i m
Daniels, Gary Marsh, T o n y
Castro, Sunky Basydlo, Paul
Gktus, Chiefs Vedder, Robert
Poder, David Zezufca, G a r y
Burg, Ceil Scott Carver.

INDIANS: Managers: L. D.
Haines, Gary Ekhmans Harold

Commencement Draws Large
Crowd Saturday Evening

The largest crowd ever to at-,
tend Cotnnifflcffnent exerd
at Pinckney High school was
packed into the gym Friday
night when a rain storm liter-
ally washed away the originally
planned outdoor program;
Standing room was at a prem-
ium as the biggest graduating
class in the history of the school
were awarded diplomas by
Supt Wesley Reader.

Eugene Thomas; NEA vice
president and principal of Cen-
tral High school, Kalamazoo,
addressed his audience on "The

also praised highly' the
youth of today; their freshness,
frankness and honesty and their
sincerity and revenence.

Dance Recital
Held Thursday

The twenty-four students of
Mrs. LaRainne Jones were pre-
sented in a dance recital at the
elementary school last Thursday
evening.

Demonstrations in ballet,
grade one tap, baton, acrobatics

> and kbanotation were performed
far the pleasure of the audience,

i i i i h

Class sponsor Don A. Gib*
son introduced the speakers:
sahitatorian, Louise Basydlo
gave her address; Carol MUkr,
the valedictory. Following t h *
presentation of the Senior Gavel
by 1961 president Kail Burg
to Bruce Henry, president of the
class of 1962, Board of Educa-
tion president, John L. Young
introduced the guest speaker,
Mr. Thomas. The Reveteod J.
W. Winger gave the invocation
and the benediction.

Highlighting the program was
the awarding of the annual priz-

p
Participating in the program

were: Linda Van Blaircum, Pat-
ty VanBlaircum, Jennie DeVine*
Jeannie DeVine, Mike Wylic,
Barbara Zezulka, Ralph Ktaer,
Vkki Widmeyer, Ufa Gehring-
sr, Linda Gehringer, Denise
Dunn, Esther Kiner, Nancy Col-
lier, Susan Riggs, Michek Stef-
fan, Jo Ann Wylie, Mary Schroe-
der, Terrie Bell, Ann CuQen, Joy
CuQen, Jan Crittenden, Linda
Hutching*, Jeannette Line, Chris-
ine Line.

Linda Van Blaircum and her
committee were commended on
their work in designing and ex-
ecuting the scenery Cor the show.
Following the program copks of
"Susie and the Ballet Family" by
Lee Wyndham were presented to
the school library and the Pinck-

Public Library.
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Gotae, Jerry Goloue,
Jkn Hanson, A l l e n
tennis Howe, G l e n n

, Joe Fine, Gul Wright,

w|g, Rick* T

.

read the names of winners, CaM
Miller, who won the top English
award of $50 offered by me
family of the late Ross Read;
Nancy Sue Wegener won the
Charks Pook English award;
first prize of $75 in the C. C.
Hollingsworth Science award
went, also* to Carol MiBer,
second prize, $50, to Noel
Rose; third prize, $25, to
James CaldweQ. Kail Burg was
the winner of*the $50 savings
bond offered by the ACO com-
pany of Pinckney to the grad-
uate having the highest marks in
l u d u s i f k r •- a r t * . *•••• - - - * • » •

The names of the 76 grad-
uates follow:

Karl William Burg
James Clarence CaklwefriH—
Larry George Chapman
Francis Patrick Clark
Barbara Jean Cook
Diana Theresa Cortiana
Caroline Ann Cosgray
Dennis David Dalgy
Dorothy Anne Doyle
Jeanne Ann Edwards
Karen Joy Eichman
Paul Wesley Endres
Dorothy Jane Each
James Thomas Geary
Sharon Joan Gerycz
Judith Ann Gow
Sharon Lee Griffiths
Kathryn Jean Gyde
Louis Hachey
Edward Matthew Hodgens
Paul Clifford Howefl
Lynn Clatia Howd
Brenda Joy Hoyt

Brown-Milam Vows Spoken
Here Saturday Evening

Ruth Ann Brown and John
Paul Milam spoke their m a r -
riage vows at 7 o'clock Satur-
day evening, June 3, in the
Community Congregational
church. The Reverend J. W.
Winner officiated at the double-

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
Curtis Brown and die l a t e Mr.
Brown, chose wtuse nylon lace

AtfMftOf

sen <* Mr.

t ML MO KMMALS. 'iMdta, Itaiia.

Mrs. James P. Mansfield of
Wayne was the matron of honor
and Miss Sandra Mariow of
Whitmorc Lake was the brides-
maid.

James Mansfield served as

DexSer and Ted %rffcttrn of
Ftekney sealed the guests.

Soloist Judy Gtaves uag * * •
cause49 and *t) Promise Me."

Miss Susan Sbehan was fte

A mwfptirtn was held at the

Che c e r e -

Ike
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KING'S DAUGTEKS
REUNION TODAY

Plans have been iniKHinctd
for a ituoioQ of former mem-
bers of the Pinckney Circle of
King's Daughters which d i s -
banded last year. AH women
who were affiliated with the
circle at any time are cordially
invited to attend a pot-luck pic-
nic dinner at the home of Mrs.
L. J. McKinley, 315 Howdl
street, at one o'clock this after-
noon, June 7. Everyone should
bring own table service and a

to pass.

Hollmgsworth - WhHacre Vows
Read in Indiana Recently

A yMfag of interest to read
here took place on June 3

at Fort Wayne, Indiana, when
Miss Joyce Whitacre of New
Haven, Ind., became the bride
of Edward Hollingsworth of
Marion, Ind.

a jeweled scoop neckline and
short sleeves. The bouffant skirt
was enhanced with lace appli-
ques which were repeated on the
long petal train1 of the gown.
She carried a bouquet of white

IT* bride is the daughter of! cymbidium orchids with lfly-of

Daily vacation Bible school at
the Peoples church is now in ses-
sion and will continue through
June 9. "Uncle Chuck*1 Michael
is in charge. For bus transporta-
tion for children call UP 8-3407.

MNCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, June 7, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Whitacre of
New Haven and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hollingsworth of
Brownsburg, Ind.; former Pinck-
ney residents.
, The couple repeated the mar-
riage vows at 2 o'clock at West
Crdghton Christian church in
Fort Wayne with the Reverend
fe. Clayton Gooden officiating.

For her wedding Miss Whit-
acre chose a floor-length gown
of nylon sheer over taffeta. The
fitted bodice was fashioned with

PORTAGE LAKE

Dancing evory Friday and Saturday
featuring PAT DeLOUGHERY

mid his fivt-pitct band

— Our famous fish fries every Friday —
6 to 9 P. M.

$1.00 per plate

Serving Dinners Every Day

BANQUETS — Large or Small

for Reservations Cali
HA 6-8183 HA6-9181

the valley.
Miss Rosalie Hellwrath, Ce-

lina, Ohio, was the maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Francis Bundy, Arkon., Ind., and
Miss Barbara Nesemeier, Fort
Wayne.

Bob Mundt, of Marion, served
as best man. Rex Freeman and
Alton Hollingsworth, brother of
the bridegroom, were the grooms-
men.

James Hollingsworth and John
Whitacre were the ushers.

The Misses Carol and Annette
Critchfield of Fort Wayne were
the flower girls.

The newlyweds will make
their home in Gas City, Indiana,(

where both will teach in the
public schools next fall. The
couple is currently attending
summer school at Ball State

CTASUSHg) IN ISO
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- LOCAL ITEMS -

Indiana. oom
graduate of Pinckney High.

The pancake brunch sponsor-
ed by the Rainbow Board at the
Masonic Hall Sunday morning
for a benefit fund for Rainbow
Girl Patricia Borovsky was a
complete success. The $200 rai-
sed thru the breakfast was the
amount needed for the special
nurse fund the board planned
to underwrite for the young
heart surgery patient at Univer-
sity Medical center. Reports as
of Monday are that "Pat" is
looking and feeling "just fine"
and a complete recovery is ex-
pected.

The State Barbers Association
of Livingston county has named
George Roth of Pinckney and
Jack Shinn of Howell as dele-
gates to the State Barbers Con-
vention to be held June 21 al
Glen Oaks Country Club.

Announcement has been made
of the birth of a son, Benjamin
Curtis, to the Reverend and
Mrs. Welton Chamberlain of
Bowling Green, Ohio. The
young man arrived on May 25,
weighing just 8 pounds. He is

AUTO-TOUMSTSI
TAKE LAKE UtCHMAM

their first child and the third
grandson for Mrs. Charles
(Cacia) Chamberlain of Living-
ston street.

Nearly 150 attended the fare-
well dinner for Reverend and
Mrs. J. W. Winger and family
at Pilgrim Hall Sunday. T h e
honored guests were presented
with a money tree, Herman
Vedder making the presentation
in behalf of the many friends.
Reverend and Mrs. LeRoy Cab-
bage of Milan were out-of-town
guests.

AftontMit, Mfht SaUta*

Save 240 miles ef drivlftf —
Enjoy Clipper hospitality -
Spsdous decks, beautiful
lounges. Outside bedrooms
with toilets, berths, children's
playroom, free movies, TV,
A^rwn%gt <bia> food and mf rath
ments st reasonable prices,,

NlflM Mitlngsr-faia • * s y —
Iravel while you sleep.

Ticket Office
Dock.

e%e% MILWAUKEE

Sand for beautiful color brochure
•bowing rates, schedules, etc

WISCONSIN A MIOttOAN
STtAMSHIf COMPANY

CUPPER.

FRESH
GROUND BEEF

U.S. CHOICE
ROUND STEAKS

Lb.

Chocolate or Strawberry
NESTLE'S I Lb.

. . . . Can

Tall Cans
PET MILK

IS. CHOICE
SIRLOIN STEAKS

Cut To Order for Your Cook-Out

IASTIC POLISH
№. PICKLES Vl Galon

Jar

Big MOz. Family Size
SWOB'S CATSUP

Plastic Gallons
ROHAN CLEANSER

Maxwell House
COFFEE

With 3.00
PurehaM

fc I Fresh Crisp Radishes or
Green Onions. 3 bunches

Saturday,
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Items of Interest About Your Friends
Mr. and M a A. S. Benhamltnxl the alumni banquet of

of New P6rt Richcy, Florida, ar-
rived Thursday for a several
weeks visit with the G e o r g e
Thompsons and with other rela-
tives and friends in this area.
Special interests for the couple
include class reunions, in Ann
Arbor. Mr. Benham was grad-
uated from High School there
in 1899 and from the Univer-
sity Literary College in 1908.

Belated congratulations are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Kennedy of 355 Putnam street
who observed their 55th wedding
anniversary yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
spent the week aid in Lansing

i dhild hilwith their grandchildren while
Ae parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lentz went to Nashville to at-

Carl's school Nashvflle High on
Saturday night

Lewis "Buddy" Livingston,
former PMS. student, has com-
pleted his basic training at Fort
Knox, KyH and has been as-
signed to Medical Corpsman

Ft Sam Houston, San
Tsxas. Livingston, 18,

die service in March.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Livingston, now live in Adh Ar-
bor.

John Schroeder of Main
street who was a patient at St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor, is
now convalescing at his home.

Earl SuggitFof SflvefLakc

Mrs. Edith Van Norman of
Portage Lake and her daughter,
Edith, of Lansing, have returned
home after a four-day Memor-
ial week-end visit with M r s .
Harry Cable in Forest, Ont,
Canada.

l Local residents who were con-
fined to McPherson Health
Center in the past ten days were
Danita. Amburgey, Tfemas
Ware, Bonita Burg * and Dab
King. All these patients h a v e
been discharged from the, hos-
pital.

'Birthday greetings are in ord-
er this week for Wesley Reader
and Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt, both of
whom observe their birthday to-

who was a patient at the Veter- day; Dolly Kiner on Friday; M.

LaRofa Bowl
WILL BE CLOSED

FOR LANE
RESURFACING

FROM—

ans' Hospital for one week ha* [ J. Reason on June 10 and Henry
been able to return bom* Hauck who will be 83 on June

10. Happy birthday to Bill Win-
gcr II, on June 11; to Becky
Lee Hammell and Mrs. June
Tessmer on the 12th and Linda
Nash and John Tasch on the
13th.

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Duffy and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rahrig attended the formal dedi-
cation of the new Michigan
State Medical Society h e a d -

Buy Silvlkrin Shampoo or Bryl-
eroom. •ring us tho *n$*9 Bryi
erotm carton or Sllvlkrift labol Urn
through August 18) »nd bowl •

gamofrooot

Tues., June 12
GOME IN AFTER

JUNE 12th AND BOWL
ANYTIME IN OUR
AOtCONDmONED

LANES

OPEN for BOWLING
Dsfly from 10 aja. tfl 1

PINCKNEY

NOTICE

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6*2831

Member F.D.LC.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER. MICHIGAN

ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given to the
qualified electors

of the
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY

SCHOOLS
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Wi
rhat the Annual School Election

of School Officers—
TWO (2) trances for a tern off

4 yesvs
ONE (1) trastee lor a torn of

Will be held in the Gymnasium*
of Pinckney High School in the
Village of Packney, Michigan,

oo
MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1*61

The polls of said election will be
open from 1:00 pan. Eastern

time on Monday, said 12th day
of June 1961, until 8:00 pm.
Dated this 26th day of May,

AD. 1961
JOSEPH BASYDLO,
Secretary of the Board

of Education

Sunday. The ceremony was
highlighted by an address by the
President of the American Medi-
cal Association, E. Vincent Ask-
ey, who is a prominent surgeon
in Los Angeles, California.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Mrs. Mark Bell, a well-known
resident of Pinckney died at her
home on June 6 following a long
illness. She was a native of
England, coming to this country
at the age of 21. The former
Ellen Fletcher, she married
Mark Bell here on Jury 4, 1881.
Her husband, seven sons and
three daughters survive.

C exercises will
be held at the Opera House on
June 19. L. Agnes McCluskey
win give the Salutatory and Car-
men J. Leland the Valedictory
dd Others taking part in

the program are Ward W. Swar-
thout, class oration; Josephine

LIBRARY NEWS
A social hour and refreshment

followed the regular Library
Board meeting last Monday night
honoring Mrs. Winger who was
presented with a farewell gift,
and our new trustee, Mrs. Doro-
thy Dinkd who is filling her un-
expired term on the board.

New books include Snow,
"Science and Government" and
a beautifully written story of
Lincoln — "Citizen of New
Salem" by Harzan.

Cuthane, class history; Earl A.
1 Tupper, essay; Lottie M. Blades,
dass prophecy; Ella C. Fitch
and Gregory McCluskey, essays;
Ruth W. Clark, in**r|>mff№i1;
Myron Dunning and Harold
Swarthout, essays; Margaret
Brogan, class poem; J. Ruth Pot-
terton, essay.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Spears on Thursday, June
5, a daughter, Gertrude.

Ona Campbell has commenced
a course in engineering. He is
practising at Strawberry Rapids.

Over 42,000 auto license
plates have been sold in the
state this year.

AU area teachers are urged
by County School Commission-
er Maude Benjamin to attend
summer school in Ypsilanti.
Last year at the State Normal
this county stood fourth in re-
presentation and the "teachers
must continue to give value re-
ceived and to work hard to keep
the children interested in their
achool."

Mrs. Mary Holmes of Pat-
terson Lake road is visiting rela-
tives in Toledo, Ohio, this week.

itiraeii ve nevv
in the village square near the
building was erected by John C.
Burg with funds donated by the
Hendee family in memory of the
late Lynn Hendee.

Conservation
Notes

Michigan anglers can stop
wishing and start fishing for
large and smallmouths come
June 17, opener of this year's
bass season which "in« through

Wednesday, June 7, 1961

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowtrs

AUCTION
Saturday,

Thm mart important Th ctnte in
m covf* dm&y rmtion . •.

WATKINS MIN-VITE
It probably coati you about 60*

to 70* to feed a 4Mb, d
with—t MIN-VITE for
With it, Vhi worth of
can SAVE up to IS* per cow per
day on feed . . . and/ofJtomaae
total milk production. MIN-VITE

September 10 on trout lakes and
streams and December 31 on all
other waters, including the Great
Lakes.

Except in several experiment-
al lakes regulated by the Conser-
vation Department for research
purposes, the minimum size re-
mains at 10 inches for these
fighting fish. The daily catch
quota is still five, singly or com-
bined.

Fishermen will find no change
in license fees. Residents must
have an annual $2 license to fish
on inland lakes and streams.
They need only the right gear,
bait, and know-how for bass fish-
ing in the Great Lakes and their
connecting waters.

Nonresidents are required to
have a license for bass fishing
in aU Michigan waters. The an-
nual fee for out-of-state fisher-
men is $5 while the non-resi-
dent 15-day license is $4.

A June 1 bass opener is in
prospect for 1962, covering all
waters except Lake St. Oair» the
St Oak river, and Detroit river.
It was approved in a bin passed
recently by the legislature which
peods final action by Governor

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

•sfles East of
•sflss Weil of
M 4 t f to Bock Lafea.

—Wafckfor Arrows

(Rooms
Modern

Furniture
If ta Mtdof good

Wallace
OWNER

Nearly 44,000 acres of Micfai-
gas lands win be biddu*

protein by
balance nutrition.

YOU* WATKIW OBALBft

Sea-Hors
ever

launched!
Johnson

sSKv:

NBW 99.S

BOATS MOTORS



HIGHLIGHTS OF MEMORIAL DAY ACTIVITIES IN PICTURE FORM

Local firemen vs HoweU and Hamburg fire departments compete in a game
of "water ball" after program.

Children on gaily decorated bikes followed the Pmckney Fire Department

Parade Marshal John Burg beams as "biggest'9 parade m 7 years ends and
crowds await program.

Hie Zal Grotto band of Ann Arbor, annual visitors here for the occasion, a
favorite group with marchers and "watchers* alike.

prior to



NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHO
SECOND GRADE—

Mn. Andcnoo
Ricky Nosker stopped to tie

his shoe and missed the bus.
Tom Kaiser rode on a water

bike yesterday.
Kathy Laszlo has some geese.
Barbara Wilson is going to,

Canada for her summer vaca-
tion.

Ricky VanBlaricum's father
said he would get him a casting
rod.

Kris Knipple went into a
haunted house.
FOURTH GRADE—

We have been busy this week
putting our books away.

Everyone is planning to take
part in the field day on Friday.

Jo Ann Wylie, Christine line,
Jan Crittcnden are taking part in
the dance recital on Thursday
night.

All of us wish to thank every-
one who helped us during the
school year. We have high hopes
of being fifth graders next year.

FIRST GRADE

We are looking forward to
Friday, our last day of school.
We wish everyone of you a
happy vacation.

SEVENTH GRADE
Mrs. OUT
We are looking forward to

Field Day; it is on Friday 2,
1961. Mrs. Meyer's class and
Mrs. Carr's ciass went to t h e
roller skating rink at Island
Lake. We also had a picnic in
school.

SIXTH GRADE
Mn. Tasch
Mrs. Tasch's room wants to

wish everybody a very happy
summer.

Wednesday, May 31st, we
had a class birthday party. Af-
terwards we all enjoyed telling
honor stories.

FIFTH GRADE
Mrs. Miller
This year, has been the best

year we've had since F o u r t h
grade, however, all of our
school years have been fun.

In last week we've wrapped
books and have had some tests.
Monday we went on our l a s t
hike, on Mr. Aschenbrenner's
farm. We all had a lot of fun
and we'd like to thank him for
letting us on his farm.

On Memorial Day some of
Mrs. Miller's fifth graders were
in the parade.

Nancy Fadenrecht and Kath-
erine born are moving, Nancy
is moving to Kansas, and Kath-
erine is going to France; we all
are sorry to sec ihem leave.

fear very
much — we are all very, very
sorry to see Mrs. Miller leave.

By Nancy Fadenrecht and
Becky Read

P.S.: Have a very Happy
Vacation everybody. Susan
Baughn and Rodney Darrow

get well soon!

EIGHTH GRADE
Mn. Meyer
Mrs. Meyer's eight grade has

finished the year with fifty per-
cent on the honor roll. F o u r
people whose averages w e r e
identical were named as vateoj? perform in the event
torians: Judy Reynolds, Stanley
Kourt, Shirley Hileman and
Mary Cosgray.

The money left in the Civic
Club treasury was donated to
the band and the Pat Borovski
Fund.

KINDERGARTEN
We all enjoyed our last day

of school picnic out on the
school grounds. Both groups en-
joyed singing and doing every*
thing together — 65 of us and
some mothers and fathers and
brothers and sisters.

We wish every one a happy
summer vacation.

THIRD GRADE
Mn. Henry
We have finished all o u r

Jookii
forwiria U fee Fourth t3rade;

On the first day of school in
September we captured a little
poem. This week we copied the
same poem and compared our
writing. Some of the boys and
girls wouldn't believe the Sep-
tember papers were their own.

NEIGHBORING NOTES
South Lyon high school held

its first annual art show l a s t
week with more than 250 pieces
of art work on display for the
public to see. The students ex-
hibited everything from sculp-
ture to Ink drawings.

Chelsea's Showboat is gather-
ing steam and plans fr- a gala
three-day celebratic ,a June
22, 23, 24, are going ahead at

The Gallagher company of
South Lyon was the lowest Jtf
compete for a building a n e w

a, fast pace. A cast of 237 will
if £ • * . • _ A.

bridge 1.5 miles south of Fow-
krville. It will be 44 ft bug
with a 29 ft. roadway to replace
the present bridge. Completion
date is Aug. 31.

Mrs. Helen A. Jump died at
the age of 98 at her farm hornet
near Stockbridgle last week. She
was a native of Fitchburg.

Seven Brighton teen-agers
were seriously injured and t h e
driver of the car, William Zell-
man, 16, was killed, when the
vehicle went out of control on
a curve in a gravel road near
Brighton. The car was mangled
after hitting an abuttment and a
tree.

Despite snow flurries and cold
rain Dexter's Sidewalk Days held j
on May 26 and 27 have been
pronounced highly successful.

Fowlerville has set Sept. 1,
2 and 3 as the dates for the
gala celebration of its 125 th an-
niversary. Many events and con-
tests have been scheduled for
throughout the summer but the
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Letters to the E d i t o r . . .

SECOND GRADE
The second grade children

wish everyone a happy vacation.
We wish to thank everyone who
made our year so happy.

We wish to congratulate Miss
Stella Petty, our future teacher
for her help.

We wish to thank the girls
from seventh and eighth grade
who played with us at noon.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY «nd

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Av«.
HOWELL PH. 330

We would like to give a good
pat-on-the-back to a small boy
whom we chanced to see dur-
ing the Memorial Day ceremon-
ies, but alas! we know not who
he is or where he may be found.
He was walking along a local
street, when, in front of a cer-

The Pinckney Kiwanis Club
will sponsor the leagues again
this year. Of interest to every
parent and player is the follow-
ing letter from Mrs. Robert
Tasch, who assists her Kiwanian
husband with № league duties.

• • *

WAGNER'S
GROCERY

M M PINCKNEY
ROAD

Quality
ArWrchondiso)

TO TAKE OUT

PnOMI

tain dwelling, his eyes fell upon
two miniature bright red ball-
bats, which probably had been
left there by the children who
live in that house. Picking up
one' of the toys, Small One ex-
amined it thoroughly, pretend-
ed to bat a few ball with it, fond-
led it a moment longer — then
carefully laid it down, exactly
where he had found it, and weni
on his way.

After a few moments, an old-
er girl came by and was like-
wise attracted by the gaudy lit-
tle dubs. But how different was
her reaction! She glanced fur-
tively at the house, and in every
other direction, then hastily
scooped up both the bats and
made a quick get-away down
the street We wonder is she
put them into the family car or
hid them away for a later re-
claiming, for she soon came
walking back — head high, and
hands empty.

—Contributed
• • •

EDITOR'S NOTE: Little
League baseball season is just
around the corner, in fact, June
19 will tee the first games play-
ed in this community. The man-
agers and the players have sign-
ed up in record number, as in
years past

To the Community:
Another publication recently

printed an article concerning the
drawbacks of the Little League.
Kiwanis is cognizant of these
drawbacks and here will attempt
to answer how we try to avoid
tjjem.

Here in Pinckney we have no
tryouts. Every child is allowed
to be on a team. Every manag-
er knows that the main object
is for each child to have a
chance to have a fair opportun-
ity to play.

It is true that sometimes par-
ents put too much emphasis on
calls by the umpire and on win-
ning. However, these are much
in the minority. We have had
wonderful examples of good
sportsmanship, of parents work-
ing with children and of boys
sharing companiabJe moments.

At the end of the season we

be in those three days in Sep-
tember.

Michael Herbert Cook of
Hamburg and Bill Spicer of
Brighton have enlisted in the
Navy and will begin their basic
training soon at Great Lakes,
Illinois. Both enlistees are in the
Seamen Field of Training Pro-
gram.

Youth Ptiiowthip
W e e a y nioht prayar
Evtnlng W<x*hlp

HIAWATHA SIACN CHUtCM

JOjOO a.m.
t1*00 i.m.

g

INTERESTED TEENAGER
MAY ENJOY SEWING

Encourage the teenager to

Rtv. Charlaa MidMtl.
Blbla School
Morning Worihip
Young Paopla * g
Evening Sarvka •'JO P
toys Sfigada (12 - IS yri.), Men. 6»45 p.m.
Wad., Praifta t Prayar Satvkt SiOO p.m.

IT.

Sunday Mwsait 8:00, lOiOO. titJO.
Waakday Maw . •'JO a«m.
Novona dovotioni In honor of Our
Mothor of Ptrpttoal Holp on Thortdn

;>30 to 9tOO p.m.

ST. PAUl'l UfTHMAN JBNUieN
M f t t S

sew if she's interested, says Elea- confauionT' Saturday i.ao to $M and
nor Mullikin, clothing instructor
at Michigan State University. At
first this may not save money
because of mistakes, but there

tons in learning a
§147 N. Main

Dlwlwi
Matinsskill and in making something

one likes to wear.
Eventually, the girl who sews

can have more and better clothes
for the budget she has to spend.
The garments can also be more
DriginaJ. Adults should guide _
sewing projects to keep them Sunday school

l>45 •an
Sunday School and Siblo ClaM 91445 p.m.
liturgy, with tmmon t , n » 0 • p
Commwnioni All major ftttivalt and
!«»t Sunday of avary month.

For information phono
ACadamy 9-3532 or Hickory »>70»l

CAlVAtV ««NMOMIT1 CMUfOI
I M P •SJtvvVVI* WWW^w99 W»tj PV^MV ^ ^

within the teenager's ability and
available time.

Mrs. Mullikin adds that sew-
ing is not the best hobby for
every girl. If fussing with a nee-
dle and thread is a struggle and
not enjoyable, a girl might bet-
ter choose another hobby.

Paatoft MalvM Sta*)ffa#
iunday Morning Worthlp JOiOO a.m.
S d S h lSunday School ^ _ 1 J
Prayor /footing, avary Thursday 7iS0

At least 60 future kindergar-
tners were enrolled in the re-
cent Kindergarten Round-up at
the local elementary school last
week, according to principal
Jennie KeUenberger.

mostly from some one who
didn't think team won

have a few complaints, these! U O \ A / F I I
mostly fmm mnu m* «uk*H ilWff KHJ

Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks

cleaned

How*H705J2

OCAVAfMQ,

•rUPttltt

»•»

enough. We are sorry about this,
AH parents have to try to set

good examples for their child-
ren and to know the little league
is strictly for the boys.

Yours,
(Mrs.) Robert Tasch
ROSJCT NtfAffl
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tor a mans

should be copied from
thing else he is wearing. Cloth-
ing specialists at Michigan State ;
University suggest the sock color \
be guided by the strongest color
in his tie or the bask color in hit

News Notes From The
i

HAMBURG AREA
The Richard Holknbecks and

the Charles Kneeshaws returnee
home last Friday from a three
week tour of several western

Arizona, Colo-

Fsvork* of profeMional* and rental
yards . . .tfie toughest test a tiller can
take! Built to stand up under long,

guaranteed tfainst bieakase 'or life.
* *

Frss Demonstration M4f M ttrmi

foyyt g
rado, New Mexico and Nevada

The lakeland Circle of Kings
Daughters will have the regu-
lar meeting on June 14, at the
Hamburg Town Hall. It will be
a Pot Luck Luncheon starting
at noon. Everyone is asked to
bring their own table service
and a fifty cent gift

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lampe
of Magadore, Ohio and Mrs.
Dorothea Hart of Chelsea, were
Saturday guests of the Hollis
Whites.

Mrs. George Black of E. M-
36 returned home Friday from
Wood, Pennsylvania, where she
was summoned when her 73-
year-old mother, Mrs. Tatiana
Trohanowske, suffered a heart
attack as 'she was lighting a
burner on her cooking stove and
was burned very badly. Mrs.
Trohanowske received second
ana" third degree burns on feel
body, she died shortly after the

Morris and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rady, who came
from Frederick <for the day.

John McMillan and guest
Roy Hoeft golfed at the Green
Oak Country Club on Saturday
as guests of the American Mo-
tors Corporation.

Mrs. Amelia Campbell of

MunSe, Indiana, returned home
from Milwaukee, Wisconsin
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mc-
Afee last week and spent a few
days with the McAfees before
her return to Indiana.

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to publicly thank

Vincent LaRota for his very
great kindness in aiding me ta
reach the hospital' during a
serious emergency on May 22.
And a very special thanks to
everyone of our friends who so
kindly furnished transportation
for my wife to visit the hospital
daily during my illness. All your
kind words, and cards are deep-
ly appreciated.

John Schroeder

DAVID NASH GRADUATES
FROM BOB JONES

! IMMKIMATI-; ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
HOW

David Mark Nash, son of
and M n . Mark A . Nash ol

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rio-1 five graduate students to receive

LAVEY
HARDWARE

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

pelle of Rush Lake celebrated
their forty ninth wedding anni-
versary on Memorial Day. On
hand to help them celebrate
were sons Howard and George
Riopelle and their families of
Dearborn, and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hansek and
family, Mr. and Mrs Marshall

Roger I, Can SCHERMERHORN, D. O

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Edith R. Can
142 Mill SfrMt

Plncknoy, Mich. Phono UP M l 3 3

31

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convwifent Twins C

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN'*

!sb#Jf Str««t, Howdl, Mkhigon
Phono How*/? 41 ? W

for Yountor Armorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Pinckney, Michigan
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE' HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Tues., Thura., Sat., 10 to 1

Mon. and "Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
PhoM UPtown 8-3491

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lofc* Rood T«l. Dtxter
HA 6*183

132 W. Main Strwt, Pinclawy Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial ad., North Lab
CMMCI Td. GR 54241

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
. Phono UP B-3172

a Master of Arts degree in the
School of Religion with a major
in Bible at the annual Convoca-
tion of Bob Jones University,
Greenville, South Carolina, on
May 31, 1961. He is a 1954
graduate of Pinckney High
School. After attending Michi-
gan State University for two
yean (1954-1956), he received
the Bachelor of Arts degree in
the School of Religion of Bob
Jones University in 1959. Pre-
sently, he is a graduate assist-
ant at Bob Jones teaching in the
History of Civilization Depart-
ment. Thii coming fall he plans
to continue his studies at the
University in the pursuit of the
degree Doctor of Philosophy
with a majoj in the New Test-
ament Interpretation and a min-
or in Theology.

THE PINCKNfY SANJTAWUM

Bay M. Duffy, MJ>.

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 W#ft M46 Pfocbwy

Phono UP 9-555*

OFFICE HOURS
1 1 4 0 AM. to 2 4 0 P.M.

Moiw to*, Pii, and So*.
740 to 860

BealEitale

MONUMENTS
Ono of Michigan't larg**

Dhployt of Monummth
NORTWVH1E, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE «l M770

R. L Sorrell
WATER Wfi iS AND PUMPS

A l l MAIOS OF PUMPS SERVICED

•is? T#Sw

Genld Beasoa

HA644S4

FrodC.
RoieUioff, Sr

Coming Events
The Rainbow Girls will ob-

serve "Slaves Days'* on June 12
and June 19. The girls would
like to do. all types of odd jobs
those days in order to add to a
fund. Anyone wishing to have
help may call the Worthy Advis-
or Karon King at UP 8-5529 or
Sharon Gallup, UP 8-3105.

. • • *
The PEGS, home extension

group picnic originally scheduled
for June 14 has been postponed
until June 21, at Bishop Lake.
Instead, on June 14, the mem-
bers and their guests win join
other groups on a "Kitchen
Tour" to visit six different kitch-
ens. The tour wifl begin at 10
a. m.

• • »

. The organizational "****? r^ of
me imcajjcy pioneers sumeneo
4-H dubs win be held on
Wednesday, June 7, at 1:30 p.
m. at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Hal. Foods, flower gardening
atto wflBcaHe caroemna groups

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

MANY OF US who have watched
the satellite Echo move across the

the project
gave America a dear lead in space
communications. However, the
longer we delay in setting up the

first satellite system, the more we risk losing our lead.

The Bell Telephone System has offered to build and
pay for experimental satellites. It is willing to pay for
their launching and for the ground stations in the U. S.
(Foreign ground stations would be owned by foreign
communications*agencies.) There would be no cost
to the taxpayer.1

The Bell System's interest in space steins from the
fact that a space communications system would be a
natural extension of networks used in providing service
to the public today. Bell seeks no monopoly and does
not wish to exclude other international carriers either
from ffftwMifthing satellite ^nnrnimv^*?ftnf systems or

wffl be formed and those wishing
PoWGoOoUB ID WUmOKBmt GWD

work most be at this

UeLmsr

The O a B e u B y t a t church

lo be Mali at (Ae Grefocy Baptist
ckonk, Gsqspry, at 3:30 p, m.
oa Sosj^f, lone 11. For

at As
' a t

3 p, sa. Mm. Ndnsan

from sharing use of the system it proposes. This sys-
tem would be operated under government regulation
just as today's communMrationft systems are operated.

What could offer a better means to serve the pub-
He's interest in a broader communications network
for tomorrow!

bam a tdtphora linrmsn Imam tbe
safety strap ht wests when wottta* asop poles is
pandafak? L&eaU

rigid standard! Notfatng k kft to

\Hml. 1961



\ Notes of
25 Years Ago

pjnckncy's Tri-county league
baseball team won its last two
games by beating Chelsea 9-5,
and Hill-Top Brewery, 8-4 in
the Memorial Day Contest. Jack
Oilloway was the pitcher in the
last game.

The County convention of
King's Daughters was held at
Winans Lake, May 27, at the
Golf and Country Club. Many
from here attended. Next year
the meeting will be held in
Pingree.

Many friends here attended
the 100th anniversary celebra-
tion of the North Lake church
last week end.

The annual J-Hop was held
in the Community Hall Friday
night Seeger's orchestra of
Brighton provided the musk.
Leading the Grand March were
Miss Janice Merrill, junior class
president, and her guest, How-
ard Read.

The Brady-Moran family re-
union was held here Sunday
with the re-opening of the old
Brady home.

The 10th grade graduates of
Unadilla are enjoying a trip to
Niagara Falls this week.

and Mrt. Andrew Nisbet a r e

Shennandoah Valley and other
points of interest

There were no Memorial
Day exercises at the high school
this year but P. H. Swarthout
led a parade of gayly decorated
bicycles thru the business section
in the morning. Those riding in
the parade were Robert Martin,
John Dillon, Gerald, Bob and
Geraldine Vedder, Helen Rea-
son, Ruth Devereaux, Helen
Kennedy, and Muriel and Rose-
mary Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Euler have
moved into the S. H. Can house
on W. Main Street and t h e
Carr's went to their cottage at
Portage Lake.

Mrs. Roy Caverly of Howell

Legal Notices
NOTtCf Of FOtFEtTUtf

TOi Clayton Six and
Patricia Si«, his wife

Notica it w w y grv#n that tho abova
namad Clayton Six and Patricia Six, his

W HI QVWJH HI
of the terms of a certain Land Contract
dated January 4. 1961, between Gladys
ML Harmon end Clayton Six end P>e-
trkia Ox, his wife, as Purchaser, for the
sale of land in the Village of Fowler-
villa, LMnttstan County, Michigan, de-

""lott 1? and 13 of Benjamin's
tion to the Village of Fowls
as duly laid out, platted and re-
corded In Liber 54, pege 336, Irv-
Ingston County

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Thirty-two descendants of the
late James Caskey were dinner
guests Sunday with Mrs. James

Thidafaurt of tho Hamad Clay*
ton Six and Patricia Six. hit wife, __
tistt of nonpaymant of inctailmanrs on
principal and intorest dua rhoraon all

ling
Contract.

terms of Mid Land

You an» haraby notifiad that tho undor-
tignod d m n d s paymant of you of tha
sum of $7,000.00 tha total amount duo

STATE Of MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.

idwi^coStT ***-*— *
Ceun- h t l d

Proaant, Honorabla FRANCIS E. BAR-
SON, Judga of Probata.

Notioi>^Maraby G«on. That t h a

on uid Lend Contract.
You are hereby further notified the*

unless on or before June- 10, 1961 you
make good me-default, the undersigned
shell declare the seid contract forfeited
end void end retain whatever may have-
been paid thereon end ell improvements)
which neve) been made upon the prom*
ises together with the additions a no?
accretions thereto and consider end treat'

Sm, the seid Clayton Six end Patricia
xt his wife, as tenants holding over

without permission and fake Immediate
possession of the premises and the said
Clayton Six and Patrkle Six, his wife arid
aach and every other occupant remove
end put out.

Gladys M. Harmon
Byi Stanley Berrimen, her attorney

STATE Of MICHIGAN) ^ ^
COUNTY Of LIVINGSTON) u .
. Subscribed end sworn to before me
this 17th day of May, 1961.

Ruth 6. Colo, NOTARY PUBLIC
Livingston County, Michigan
My commission expires: Juna 1,

21-22-23
1963.

is a surgery patient at the Pinck-
ncy San.

Leonard

residue of Mid estate to tha
parsons ontniod thereto, will be hoard
m tho Probata Court on Juna 6, 1961, at
ten A. M.;

It is Ordered, that notice thoraof ba
given by publication of a copy hereof
for throa waakt conaacuttvofy
to Mid day of hearing, in the
Dispatch, and that tha petit
a copy of this notica to ba
aach known party in intanMt at his last
known addross by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing},
or by personal service, «t toast fburtaon
(14) days prior to such hoaring.

FRANCIS E. BAMON,
Judge of Probata.

A trua copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Roglstar of Probata.

20-21-22

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tha Probata Court for tha County of

Livingston.
la ma Matter of ma Kstato

FRANCES WA1CONIS, a /k/a FRANCIS

otiJetroit were
guests at the home of the form-
er's parents, Mr. and M r s .
L. G. Devereaux.

WALCONIS,
At a session of said Court, hel©X on

May 1, 1961.
Present, Honorabla FRANCIS-E. BAR-

RON, Judge of Probate.
onA 1/iafi Notice U Herebr-Gwen, That fr-
ggg^jj^jyjrpgafla&w uf We§1wci~Cqf>3 î the jAQj

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bowles
and the Earl Schumans attend-
ed the alumni banquet at the
Lincoln Consolidated school near
Ypsilanti last Saturday evening.
Herb, Earl and Mrs. Bowles are
all graduates of the school.

Mrs. William Brash and her
sister, who is visiting here from
Denmark have returned home
from a inoaflM vaoan'oa jft-Flor-
ida.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton

her final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on June 6, 196),
at ten A.M.

ir it ^i oared, that notica thereof ba
given by publication of a copy hereof
tor three weeks consecutively previous
to said-day of hearing, in tha Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notica to ba served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probate.

Caskey and Ferris.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Monte

and children spent two days
with relatives here last week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall
called on Mrs. James Hall and
family Sunday. On Monday eve-
ning they visited Perry Brown
of Ann Arbor, a former Pinck-
ney resident, at St. Joseph hos-
pital. Mr. Brown who underwent
severe surgery is making a good
recovery.

Mrs. IsabeUe Crotty e n t e r -
tained friends at cards Satur-
day.

Mrs. Luella Durkee was a
supper guest Monday of Mrs.
James Caskey. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore i
were Sunday supper guests of)
the Max Cosgray's. •

Gregory school closed Friday !
for summer vacation.

June 17th, the Stockbridge
F. and A. M. will hold their an* .
null "Strawberry Festival** at!
the Smith elementary school in 1
Stockbridge. Guest speaker will \
be "Bud Guest** of Detroit
WJR*s "Guest House.*' Reser-j
various are necessary. <

Chirks McConneli has re-
turned home after being a pa-
tient at the Howell H e a l t h !
Center.

Duane Jacobs of Plainfield i
returned home Saturday after j
recent surgery. •

DiSP ATCH
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HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phont 1769

Wed* J o * 7
Tuesn June 13th

Matinee Sat and SOB. at
2:30 PM.

A NEW FORMULA
FOR FUN///

LOCALS-
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hamilton
Betroitr were

were Sunday visitors at the
Ralph Clinton home in Lincoln
Park.

M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.

20-21-22

Mrs. Cora Morgan of Brighton
was their guest this past week
end while the Lloyd Eulers of
Howell were Sunday afternoon
callers.

Mrs. K. A. Wylie spent t h e
past week end with her s o n ,
Cadet Richard Wylie at West
Point Military Academy. Dick
invited his mother down for the
June Week observance at his
schook Dick is just completing
his junior year at the academy.

Wait Dhmy

sramir

Wed, H u m * FtL, Mat.
Jane 14—15—1*—17

MOtTOAM
Dtfeult having b—n m«d«
dii f

mum «MRM1

First Show at 6:45 PJVf.
Second show si 9:20 PAL

in t t*Dtfeult having b—n m««
conditions of • etrtain Mortgag* m«d«
by Craig W. Brooks and Mary Elian
Brookt, husband and wifa of 8672 Main
Str—t. Whltmora Lajf, Michigan to V#m
W. Butch and Ruth Vann Buicn, his wife,

d RFO S h l

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids for the sale of Pettysville School

House and Site, located at Rush Lake road and Pet-
tysville, will be received by the Board of Education
of Pinckney Community Schools.

All bids shall be enclosed in a sealed envelope
and accompanied by a certified check or Bank
Order, in not less than ten (10) percent of the bid
price.

Bids will be mailed or delivered to Supt. of
Schools1 office, Pinckney, Michigan, and must be re-
ceived not later than eight (8) o'clock p. m. June 8,
1961.

Bids will be opened by the Board of Education at
that time.

The Board of Education reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Conveyance of School house site shall be by quit
claim deed only.

All abstract charges shall be borne by the pur-
chaser.

On notice of acceptance of bid, balance of pur-
chase price shall be delivered to the secretary within
ten (10) days thereafter.

If inspection of premises is desired, key may be
obtained from the undersigned.

Contents are the property of the School District.

Joseph Basydio, Secretary

Board of Education,
P i n c e y i
8996 Pettysville Road
Pinckoey, Michigan

W. Butch and Ruth Vann Buicn, his wife,
thon residing at R.F.O. South lyon,
Michigan and now having thtir r«sid«nca
at R.F.D. 2, Box 39, Franklyn, North
Carolina, which Mottgaga was datad
August 8, 1957 and racordad on August

1
9/1957 in Libar 335, of Mortgages, paga
253, 254, and 255, Livingston County
Rtcords.

And ttw Mortgages having alactad
unoV tha ttrms of uid mortgag* to
dtclara tho antira principal and ac-
crued intarast tharaon to ba dua, which
alaction thay do haraby axarcisa, pur*
suant to which thara is ciaimad to ba
dua, at tha data of this notica, f o r
principal tha sum of W0,431.54 plus
intarast from March I, 1961; at six
par cant par annum as providad in said
Mortgaga; no suit or procaadings at law
or in aouity having baan institutad to
racovar tna dabt by said mortgaga or any
part thoraof.

Now, tharafora, pursuant to tha powar
of sal* in uid mortgaga, and tha statuta
in such casa mada and providad, notica
is haraby givon that on August 31,
1961 at 10:00 in tho forenoon, Eastarn
Standard Tima, said Mortgaoa will ba
foredoaad by a sala at public auction
to tha hightst biddor at th* Wast En-
tranci of tho Court Houso in tha City
of Howoll, Livingston County. Michigan,
that baing tho placo for tho holding
of Circuit Court for said county, of tha
premitts dotcribad in said Mortgago, or
so much thoraof M may bo naotsaary
to pay tha amount than dut on said i
Mortgage with interest at six par cant
par annum and all toga! coats, chargos
and •xponsos, including tho attornoy
faas as allowad by law, and also any
turns paid by tha undorsignod to protact
thair intorest, prior to tho sala, which
Mid premise are dascribod as:

Part of tha Southoast quartar (SE'A)
of Soction 26, Town 1 North, Ranga
6 East, Michigan, daacribod as fol-
lewtt Bsgiming at tha Northwatt
cornor of tha Southoast quartar
(SEW) of said Saction 26^running
thonca South. 34 rods/ thonoa East
10 rods thoncit South 16 rods;
thane* East to tho East Jkm of said
Soction 26} fhonoB) North 50 rods;
tnortCB) wast to ino plaoo o» bogm>
nmgj axcapting thorafrow all that

* * d f c d l d

should I evtluftte an tuto
financing plan?"

Simply decide wbetber it will give yoo the mottamtis-
f tctioo at die most naaooable ooat Take our bank's

26, Town

a^Sjeja^ f̂ ^HBV ^•••aa^l ^Bafl̂ He^^peB^sĵ H^w Î BalvJB â ^n^^^Har
i^^OT • ^WM ^^BV^Vi m^V^BHMB VWSVBTCP V^eWMMf W ^ O ^

I tea Worm of the nigti waaer merk
of the mm Pond. Also a pert of the

r (SWV4) of the
( N & ) end port of
iuener (SEW) of

ouerter (NWVd) of Section
1 North, tenge 6#Cest.
deacrfced ee foflowti

North 44 7 feet;
â Ŝ BBSJB̂ SJSTV w W ^P^B^MHS< ̂ P^S^^BV w ̂ V IP^^^B^SBW

faot/ iHejMe Psorth j j e . j seeti
J04J2 feet; tfiejice South
4T Eeet to «te Eaet and

line of sold section;
* Une *

trance premium, If 700 wiA) ptos our low bor-
rowing charge; spread reptjmeot over t period of

iths. Actk» it prompt; the whoit detl is kept
you build that rifsfrthiV tSKt, btak

credit —«Jj*g. • • Befoft yoa decide om toy irnoc*
ing plan, look into ouis - it will pay j m to do aoi

way of
4 right of

Ak Urn Rsiiroad

s/ Varn W. _
t / Swth v«tm

MePHERSON STATE BANK
BOWELL-flllCUlEY

"Serrimg Simct 1&6S*
Hty 14, tftM
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REDt - MIXED CONCRETE | FOR SALE: 120 unpeekd cedar
washed sand and gravel, pro* posts, sold as lot, $60.00. Ph.
ceased road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
**»""»> • «••••• —v —w --v fJUDCJ D U G * Ww№l pup*. *"««**»
cement 4950 Mason Road ph. -^tiens, available any time. Call
Howcll 1389, Located 4 miles I J P g.9908.
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing by experienced
landscapes Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bUegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Holiis Swar-
thout Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

We pay c s * or Wde; oted goat
n d outboard motors.

Goods, Dexter
3ULF OIL products. Fuel Oil

& gasoline. Albers OU Co,
^ M i h T T T * collect.

AC. 7-2821. James Moran. 25p
TREE; Black cocker pups. Also,

UP 8-9908.
FOR SALE: BN F a r m a l l
tractor, plow, cultivator and
drag. Phone UP 8-3570. 25p
FOR SALE: 1955 Plymouth, 4
door, sedan. Overdrive, radio
and heater. Reasonable. 11165
Patterson Drive, UP 8-3586.
'HOUSE~FOlf"SALE: 718 E.
Putnam. Large living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, oil furnace,
2 porches, 2 car garage, 2 lots.
May be seen by appointment.
Call UPtown 8-3162.

FOR SALE: Scott-Atwater 7V*
outboard motor, gear shift, ex-
cellent condition $50. L. J.
Doyle, ph. UP 8-3123.
WANTED! General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 8-
9946. 33
FOR SALE: Large Oak dining
table and four chairs. Mrs. Irene
Jack, 387 West Main St, Pinck-

HA 6-4601 or HA 6-3517.

ing, sizes 10 and 12 yr. Call
UPtown 8-3486.
FOR RENT: Attractive rural
apartment near Pinckney, 3
very large rooms plus bath,
stove, refrigerator, heat and wa-
ter furnished. $50.00 per mo.
HA 6-8491.
FOR SALE: Building material;
windows, doors, 2x4's, 2x6%
pumps, blocks. Louis Marshall,
Iff 8-3487,

PCMl SALE: Four lots in village,
one half block. See Max Rus-
tefl, 215 Dexter St. or at Farm-
en' Feed & Supply Co.
FOR SALE: Two lots in the
Village of Pinckney. Well is in.
L. J. Doyle, Ph. UP 8-3123.
FOR SALE: '56 Ford, $175.;
'52 Chevy., $125.; f53 DeSoto,
$75.; '54 Nash, $50; Also can
for transportation. Many to
choose from .Knowles Used Can
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lk.
Rd, Whitmore Lk.r Mich. Phone
NO. 5-3915.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.

$ $ $ OPPORTUNITY.TNow is
time i o make use of that va-

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Minority groups in Michigan
have little reason to resort to
"freedom rider" crusades, or
even the "sit-in" or "kneel-inw

tactics common in southern
states.

They've got*the law behind
them here.

Northern states, of course,
don't have the problems of the
South. There is discrimination,
because where there are people
who differ in color of skin, na-
tional background or religion,
there is in some degree mistrust,
fear and bigotry.

But Michigan has been a
leader in guaranteeing h u m a n
rights.

Even controversy over such
things as the anti-discrimination
"Rule Nine" which deals w i t h
real estate is based mostly on the
fear that the rights of non-
minority groups might be im-
paired by going too far with
legislation or administrative
rules.

Anti-bias law has far deeper
roots than "Rule Nine," which
was promulgated by the Cor-
poration and Securities C o m -
mission. ~

First, there is the Michigan
Constitution, which (in Article

a tranpoline center. High returns
for a low investment For de-
tails contact Mr. Ballinger, Ann
Arbor, NO 5-8086.
FOR SALE: Used G. E. Elec-
tric stove. 28" top four burner
with oven. Like new. 11505
Portage Lake Rd. _____
WANTED: Painting by exper-
ienced painter, interior and ex-
terior, spray or brush. Free es-
timates. Ph. 8-3487. Bruce Van
Blaircum.
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.

1

BROKEN GLASS in your cai
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Granc
River, Phone 151, Howell
Michigan.

TO RECEIVE
BJS. DEGREE *

Josephine June Darrow, (Mrs.
Ronald Darrow) of E-M-36, a
third grade teacher in the Pin-
ckney elementary school will be
one of the candidates for de-
grees at the 108th June Com-
mencement of Eastern Michi-
gan University to be held at
Bowen Field House, Ypsilanti,
on Saturday, June 10. Mrs. Dar-
row will be presented a B.S. de-
gree v and Elementary teaching
certificate. _

perty and personal rights to all
the citizens of the state.

The Fair Employment Prac-
tices Act, which sets up a Fair
Employment Practices Commis-
sion (FEPC), is aimed at insur-
ing equal job opportunities for
all citizens, regardless of race,
color, creed, national origin or
ancestry.

The FEPC finds its greatest
tool for fighting bias is the threat
of action, although it can and
will go to court to proect rights.

Legally, of course, it is dif-
ficult to provff flf1 yrtiploygr has

The state has a good record |
in civil rights, Swainson said, but
government must take special*
pains to keep its house in order.

"State government, as an em-
ployer, has a responsibility to
serve as a model for business, in-
dustry, labor and private em-
ployment agencies," Swainson
said in the Preamble to his code.

Group health and life insur-
ance for state employes appar-
ently will go ahead as ordered
by the Civil Service Commission'
despite the fact that many agen-
cies who have tight budgets may
"be hard-pressed to meet the
state's share of the cost of
such programs.

Attorney General Paul L.
Adams has ruled that because
the Legislature failed to prohibit
the programs, they will be legal.

In an opinion nearly t w o
years ago, Adams cleared the
way for insurance programs in
which the state and state em-
ployes participate in the cost by
ruling that the Civil Service
Commission could legally make
the necessary commitments to
set up such a plan.

State Controller Ira Polle>
asked Adams if it would be pro-
per to certify expenditures for
the states share of insurance1

premiums. Adams said yes.
— The Legislature not only re-
fused .to include in appropria-
tions for salaries and wages any

jisuraiieef a ato^fiS^
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NOTICE
The Dispatch will Run
ANY CLASSIFIED AD

been discriminatory in his hir-
ing and firing practices. T o o
many question} involving only
judgement, of such things as
competence, personality, suit-
ability and other characteristics
enters in.

But the law tends to make
employers conscious of race
regulations and even employes
who might resent the hiring of
some people realize the law
makes it difficult to do other-
wise.

Perhaps the most effective
anti-discrimination force in the
state is the' example set by the
Michigan government in its per-
sonnel policies and statements.

The Civil Service Commission
has promulgated comprehensive
and effective rules to prevent
official bias.

Another move to safeguard
the rights of all persons in

• Michigan was recently made by
|Gov. John B. Swainson, w h o

issued a "Governor's Code of
Fair Practices" to govern per-
sonnel practices and services,

i facilities and regulatory and con-
•tractmg policies of all s t a t e

LIMIT—10 WORDS

fer-

per week
OVER 10 WORDS—3c per word

Additional week 30c

All Classifieds Are
STRICTLY CASH

While swainson, like any
other politician, is aware of
minority group bloc-voting, he
also seems to have a very strong

lal feeling in the area of
dvfl rights.

"If I demand a light for my-
self," Swaiason has often said,
"then I must be ready to give
that same right to others.

The Governor's code, which
details the things which fDvecn-
SDCOK JlflfiQGHS B M V ABu flMNf HOC

was hated, he said k the Pre-
so the code* on funda*

ed to either approve or disap-
prove of such expenditures.

Adam's opinion said not only
could classified Civil Service
employes take part in the plan,
but so could unclassified em-
ployes — which includes the
Legislators.

Small Craft
Rules Make

* GRADUATES
(CoBthuscd ftatj

Celia Elaine Hughes
Peggy Christina Jaroslowski
Mary Elizabeth Kelly
Thomas James Kennedy
Susan Anne LaBette
Carolyn Sue Lee
Daniel Carl Lee
Steven Oran Marlow
Montgomery Paul Matteson
Kevin Andrew McMacken
Virginia Ann Meyer
Carolyn Irene Miller
Marie Delainja Miller
Keith Germaine Morgan
Bale Edward Murray
Linda Lee Nash
Linda Claire Newlin
Sandra Noga *
Joann Carol Ordiway
Jane Hall Patterson
Gale Bruce Perkins
Stella Louise Petty
Clarence Wesley Pietila
Duane Charles Porter
Gerald Allen Reason
Roberj Roy Reason
Thomas Earldean Ritter
William Michael Rooke
Noel Adelaide Rose
Kenneth Jerome Russejl
Robert Leslie Rutter
Karen Ann Schenden
Christine Hilda Schroeder
Erol Eugene Schuman
Barbara Marie-Singer
Janet Sue Smith
Dennis Paul Spkkenagle

Boating Safe
Small boating has become one

of the nation's most popular
sports.

It can also be among the
safest if boat owners prepare for
the coming outdoor season by
learning the 10 fundamental
safety rules offered by Edward
J. Slezak, supervisor of aquatics
in The University of Michigan's
Department of Physical Edu-
cation.

1. Inspect all small craft and
moton for efficiency and dam-
age.

2. Wear life jackets on the
water.

3. Carry spare oar and an-
chor.

4. Always use running lights
for night boating and canoeing.
, 5. Secure outboard moton
with safety chain.

6. Know and observe marine
laws.

7. Never overload small craft
8. Prevent horseplay in small

craft
9. Remain seated when fish-

ing.

10. Learn to aHm;nf«ffr ar-
tificial respiration and treat for

Jerome Burr Van Ness
Nancy Lee Wegener
Marilyn Frances Atkins
Louise Basydk)
Duane Lynn Bennett
Ronald Herman Bechler
Frederick Michael Blades
Eleanor Clare Bloxom
Carroll Faye Bond
Barbara Jean Brown
Bonnie Beatrice Brown
Jonathan Michael Wetherbee
Charles Lou Willis
James George Wylie

HOMEMAKING SHORTS
Happy talk at mealtime is

more jousortant than strict, dean*
plate rules. Sound eating habits
are rstaHtthfd gradually by ex-
ample and with knowledge of
food nutrition. Parents are re-
minded that .children wtt not eat

day, etpedafly when Ihey are
urefl, out"Ot"toits of exdisu*

Batfl is an herb mat it at BOSK
soup and tnmtjift aspic

ttJad OK seed can be

Mn. Jones of Fowlerville, who
is a member of the National
Association of Affiliated Artists
and the Dance Teachers Guild
among other, organizations for
teachers, has taught dancing in
the local school for the past six
yean,

Mr. and Mn. bill Miner oi
East Main street entertained all
the salesmen of the Herb Estes
firm of Ann Arbor and their
families at a Memorial Day pic-
nic at their home. There were
more than sixty in attendance.

Mr. and Mn. Clare Miller
and daughter, Carol* with three
of Carol's fellow *61 graduates,
Mary Kelly, Tina Jaroslowski
and Nancy Wegener, left Mon-
day morning for a ten-day trip
to New York City, Washington
D.C., and Philadelphia. Sight-
seeing, TV shows and a Broad-
way show are on the agenda for
the travelers.

Many parties and open houses
marked the noun that followed
we coiiunencCTneni exercises at
the high school Friday evening.
Among those who entertained
were the James Singen who
honored their daughter, Bar-
bara; Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eich-
man gave a party for dote
friends and relatives honoring
daughter, Karen; the party at the
Uoyd Nash home honored Lin-
da; the party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reason
attended by a large group hon-y g g p
ored their ton, Jerry. Open
house on Sunday. May 28, at
the Clare MUer home was at-
tended by m m than 150 m the
afternoon to honor daughter,
Cant then in the evening fol-
lowing Baccalaureate services

hotted a party for
aM the senior dast .and t h e i r

**p*Hg 160 gfi'ffti-
Mr. and Mn. Roy Beaton en-

tfrw Friday evena* toMomwm
| ftaduatkn m honor of their

Robert.


